
Vud&sons. IHudson's.,

Toy.
Washington's LJ

$20,000 Wo
HE whole store is radiant
No words can tell of the
mensity of this vast won

in fact, everything that is gival
magnificent display it must be
.and interest you. There are th
gons, Go-Carts, Baby Carriage
Chairs, Games, Mechanical To
gestions for Santa Claus.

The Low Prices
We never wait until the last hori

but send In our orders months ahed
work-gave them big orders and got
find our Toys priced below any othe

A Sample List of
35c. .ets of Ping Pon..... 23c.
$1.25 Boys' Tool Chests.. 87c.
35c. nagatene Boards.......21c.
25c9 Wood Wheel Barrows. 19c'
$1.39 ,D Caria. 98c.
$1 .49C 97c

boards and Desks.. 9c
$1.19 St'el Train. consisting of

two Coeches, En- 85cgineand Tender................. .

$1.39 Steel MIlE Wagons, eight
Cans and three

Horses............................. *

25c. -oy Drums........... 17c.

e set of Dominoes.......... *

*oc. set of Lotto............. 5c.
69c. Magic Lanterns........ 47Ce
$1.98 W* Wii*ns* with seat

axles.................. *

25c. Planos.............. 17c.
o-C rts Wth Iron 4c59C. whel,""......'"....." 43c.

Revolving Chairs for chld'a
desk. Worth $1.39. for........ C*

*.Sh~aSecretary Desks.ort'e.1% & Secial price. $1.67
Dolls' Chairs. Rockers, High gChairs and Cradles. each......

Xmas Su
From the Furnis!

X

Toilet Set.
A handsomely decorated

10-piece Toilet Set. Xmas$2.9price ............ ........ . 9

Aniother 10-pi-ce Thilet
Set. nicely decorated.
Xmas price ..............

Dinner Set.
Here's something that will make a

most acceptable 'mas
present-a'beautfully dec-
orated English China Din-
ner Set. Special Xmas
prlee .....................

And Toy I
423 7th St., Od

Cash only and the na
Furniture of th

Our Sacir
RemarkabU

The response to our annouri
-has been sornething phenomena
mensity of the bargains. It is a

:give room to the great number
-ed, but many of the things offer
sible gifts, for they are practical

The reductions include-
All Sideboards, Extensi
All Wardrobes, Chiffoni
All Couches, Iron Bed
All Parlor Suites and a

Our delightful Mne of Combination
Book Cases is the admiration of all.
We offer an excellent Oak Combina-
ties Case With French plate mirror

-for as low as

Ad$10.85.

JACKSON
915-917-919-923 7tis St.

The cOmbnisioe hae qgeese: Thae
C. c. ase..semss l .these diiso~engn espstmemt, at p*~ ,p ay, a
trminlerei to wo~a- Iasaamu si e

that ~innn ea -l ssn
.ar gescuermaseswm a e ass

land
trgest Toy Store.
rth of Toys.
with suggestions.. of Yuletide
astoshn vaiey pd.inerland of Toy s,
ble. To fully appreciate -ia
seen, and a visit will surprise
> usands of Toys, Express W.
s, Drums, Magic Lanterns,
rs and other innumerable sug-

Will Oratify You.
i blows before ordering our Toys-
when the factories were slack for
prices way down. As a result you'll
re shown in town.

the (roat Stock-
50c. Folding Tea Tables... 37c,.
$1.98 Swing Shoe Flys. $1.37
19c. set ofTen Pine....... lc.
29C. set of China Disbes.. l7c.
$1.29 h*,lt|" .or
2gC.Per f o r a t e d Child's

aocke's or Chairs.... *

1 lot of 25c. and 35c. Drems 9CDolls ..........................

All $1.25.and .49 id Deis,
with moving limobs. Special.. 97c.
98c* Shoo Flys, upholstered..79c.
25c. Dluo- .o-Carts....... .

$1.39 Dolls' Go-Carts..... 9&9
25c* Black Boards .........1 7ce
$1.69 IronL pres $1.23
$1.25 Crokinole Boards... 79c.
$1.59 Velocipede ...... $1.17
59c. Pewter Set of Dishes.. 37c.
50c. Doll Cradles. Xmas 33.
89c. Dolls!' Trunks. Xmas 67c.price .............
35c. St*l or"* and Wag- 17C.*on. Xmas price..*..... c

x

ggestions
hing Department.

_ x

Parlor Lamp.
A nice lamp makes a great improve-

mhent in the parlor, and is somethingthat will be appreciated. Here's one
that we're making a spe-
cial of. It is beautifuny
painted. Worth $3.00.Xmas price.............. e

$1.6..Opal Bureau- Sets,pr!ce very fne Xmas -

$14j9 Fancy..Water..Siets.98prmca.................... = .
,0 Round Cake 'Bpx 7cXais price. 37c.

$.39Brass Bird Cagese., 98c.

'Variety Store
)epartment,
d Fellows' Hall.

rowest margin of profit.
e reliable kind.

ifice Sale.
e Rlesponse
cement of our special sacrifice sale
1. Everybody recognizes the im-
desperate attempt on our part to
of holiday goods we have collect-
*ed at this sale make the best pos-
and useful.

on Tables, China Closets.
ers, Bed Room Suites.
s, Morris Chairs.
host of Rockers.

We a superb variety of
new designs In Toilet Tables, and
ofer a .Seli oak o sor aslow as

'$3.85.
And froma this up to $P5.

BROS."?=
Through to 636 Meiss. Ai

lie..ei* e**ee.
leid~sqiaaissdt.

to O0n t Ust- 4a

The poeooe of Mntgory eSety,m
Afe maing i datemane efort to get rif
th persons who wiW aud coatd
vdiate Uii la* iin iaw2~Thirusses
against th~W elai of iawbbehyra. has
ready born, frut i the oavietion of
eral of the 'ofenders and the lniiebitidi
nes by the eout. To fosay 9fhe phle

of the Distriet the fact that =Mnema
county - enjoys local optionl and that the
county In which many of the Conduit DO"
resorts am situated is supposed to be free
from bar rooms will doubtless cause eur-
prise. There re Many people who Uwe
that liquor is sold under license at these
places and -who are of the opinion that
every drink sold I. sold under the law-- It
Is demonstrated, however, that such is not
the case. The people of the oiunty, it In
stated, have tried- in vala to rid thsmseftG
of lawbreata. but without .eomplete-sne
- c.- until the Anti.Ualoon I nasue took-the
matter Up a short time ago and.
ent of the constabulary of the county, -

ed a crusade that has already brought t-
suits. Ten persons have .been taken "
court and coniieted. and the'league Pro-
ises to do even more than this. From. 0"e
to five cases were. brought. against etIb.9f
those agairnst whom infoiaton Ias
lodged, And they were flned In eAch pasa In
'hich a conviction was secured.

Judge H""drson' ?eetion.
The policy of the courts to *nvlet*as

announced lbr iMr.~Justice James B. Hender-
son in sentencing~George W. Sullivan to psy
fnes of $300 each fn three cases. Judge
Henderson seVerely arraigned the sherif
and 'ils dep'ities for not enforcing the law
and bringing Its offenders to justice, segla:
"Tie argument resolves Itself'into this,

that no good man would g to aiiy Of
these places for the purpose of ina..A
case against any one of 'the- proprid -

and no. bad man, who may have been thpr
and-secured-the evidence necessary to cet-
vict, is to. be believed. But it is h-
mon knowledge amirong the-citisens of
county that the traverset here hib a bar
room on the Conduit road, and that. ItIt
bAlpg conducted as such. Not only hO.
but in this casq tAere Was evidence Pf a
number. of witnesses who' had" been thete
and .had seen, the place jitted up as aJ
room.. And this was known to.thesnerFm
and deputy .sheriff of this county. whose
conduct the grand Jury, though It was
called to their attention, did not inves*
gate.
"There was dome talk here about sar-

chists. -t was- said. that Wilen was the as-
sociate of anarchists-.hat he came-to tais
country with letters from leading anar-
chists of Europe. There is no doubt that
there are -political anarchists. They- 1aise
kilied kings and rulers .of other countries
and they have also killed Presidents.,-o.
this country. But they are not the- only
anarchLsts-this traverser is an anarchist.
He is runni ,a bar .ir open violation of
the law of this nty, a law that has been
in -etistwftv for tweity -year. - -This -law
Ja stamped with-te approyal qtathe peo.-
pia.of 4his county. It shAuld, be.eforoo4..

Asaih' Prevent- nfovesnent.:
"'Betanarochism has 'eeted -Its eni-

fdrcenient.~ To' such 'ai extint his- an-
archsm prevailed that the Anti-Saloon
League of this county had 'o16 0ure the
services of parties outside of the counito
bring- the violators of the law beiore a

court of justice. It was In that way -that
Wien was brought here. H6 testillied
against this traveger, and a cburagsous
jury. has adjudged the traverser ttif
the.offeriise charged against 'him. 'X#9 jury.
is to be congratulatg4 for their ourdie.
They having done their du*y, Iti.ow -re-
mains for the court to perfoti itsliuy."
Sullivan having beei arraigned In three

other cases, and having entered a plea of
guilty in each, the maximum nhe Ws Imn-
posed. Thereupon the court continued:

County Authorities Criticised.
"I tried for Weeks to secure actioi by the

county authorities and failed. The sheriff,
Sdeputy sheriff and constables daily visited

-those places on the Conduit road and 'codd
*have brokeni them up had they so desired..
-But they did not. .In fact, as I was inform-
-oed the sheriff of the county said he could
*not do it. because his word was out.
*"That condition of things could not exist
*in this county. Therefore, the Anti-Saloon
*League furnished the testimony that
Sbrought about this desirable result. And I
Scongratulate them upon the result of their
Defforts; and the traverser, in the pool room

Scssare also to be congratulated because
+they have recognized the fact that the. peo-
--pie of this county are in earnest.
- " wish to suggest that in the future-the
Anti-Saloon League turn some of its atten-
tion to the action-of the psiblic offals of
the county. One of the most desirale
things that could be accomplished in the
enforcement of the laws of this state would
be the indictment of somne of the offcials
who refuse to enforce the law. There
ought to be some comprehensive way of

+reaching them-of indicting those who
+should have arested those persona who were
conducting these bar and pool room.. These
offecals are equally guilty, because they not
only violate the law, but violate as well
their oath of offce.

-Places Condenead.
"In accordance with the understanding

had in the pool room caee, yod may enter
a nolle pros in one case In each series, and
a fine of $300 may be Imposed Ia each of
the other cases. While we are on thin-sub-

Sject I may remark further that, by the
-action of the 'jury and court, these places=have been ondemned. Theretore, the court
-will not submit to any shifting of the places-
to anybody else to transact the same ilp
business. The man who maoves'into one of
these -establishments doeq so with notice
thbat the court's- mark of condsmnation'isupon the places, and that he may espect thefull penalty if he should be adjpigud guilty
of violating the law. He may not plbadUra of'ense, because the places teamselyes

-stand conda.a
* Jdt of Omci oa.s

In the ea then .nder d........ the de-
feanmt, Sullivan, slas charg'ed with three
violations of the local option law and was
envicted In each. William H. ad Geosge
DeBbtnger, proprietorS of the Cabin John

SHotel, pleaded guilty to a number et sm-
ilar -ae and were iaed $NW in each eae.
A fine of $P5 was Impesed- en afsadiaryK. eupon onmvk-eeo of ha4Ing man

+on the Onduit road, 4CrlUoh
proprieter of the Gsat alsHt. wasfined NW8 on the senme ehsage. L. a.ogsa said to eth spssuet
house near ehse i'ntkaw
when h m se wsas l~
aca and

oe u t"

manysuceedng an
KNABBW3 PIANO.b TJIN

fnot tMs year aKabe, 1

costir, 0th neW and s4Usly U
AMe coss tW"t the escell
terns ar, Uuasly anade to sumt

Thie owner of a p
a PIANOLA-it matej
pleasure of a piano
$250. We have some
-these will be sold at

a 209 PFennsyl

Leter- t-the 'sukeei'From Sculptor PARKER, jBRID(

I hava Just seen.a mespaper .elipping in
which it is stated that .an attorney was in
Washington last week represenuting me in a FE

lgal capacity in the inatter of ths -Grant
onument award. I desire to make this SG

"gij actio, n -n regard-to'.te awat -afthe
Grant monument has been etkn yMe
through any attorney further than having Isic
Governor Camnpbell, many months ago, pre-
set a stalkenent to Colonel Bingham, -n yorined
rhich was .a request for an iextsihon of O h

tme in submitting the final -modeL In thatte I -nicte that f I_ were penT IInan

ould~-4rM .' i teto h atta

wa*opndt ei NotmhiugyTenn.,
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ET & CO. PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.

CH ROOM
ESTIONS.
ively you expres your estimate of
' character hp the gifts ypu give.
voman who is particularly dainty,
Asible you'll give such things as
room shows-and they'll appeal to
roper manner.-
rchiefs are always acceptable-when they're
can admire these handkerchiefs of ours
lemerest productions you'll see i their line. A
specialy 'ced, too. .Some em-
ndkerch'fsthe very latest ideas
nttosedat$i.oo and $i-75. We

be Gloves-Fowne's, Perrin's or Reynier's--the
,so reputation says-and you'll agree that
more than a dollar in value in these dollar
rs.

ere's Neckwear-cleverly janed, hand-made
e touch that perfectly fin'~ ea costume.
d Hs--Imported Undermuslins, Hand-

.un,-ndhan-embdee H.mey.
erly clmas e4 as best.

t Outfiters, 9th and Pa. Ave.

-, m

a t$ gmnt-

-~ ~m.I~'La-nat~~
5.seeamn en-.emaUS.Ir.Iu~

Extrardinary-
$pper

Selling!
8. w p. Im eto Mig. tftm

to do bomwa aifa "ws, be

se ~ U ft. so iea w.e a.n~
el~swa.a. s "e a t teamt

noir ~ m ter t6e aft sipp..s

anS Pne.S o .ai.ea ..e.

afor imas Vtw.eg bn f. @de%&,
0for Men's and Wo-

AD, mwen's liath Srtppers.
for Women's Fine

C Qiality Felt Slippers
with felt Soles.
for Men's Fine Qual-9O0~C. j,:trFelt Slippers with
f ilsoles.

to $1.50 for Men's
$Eegant Kid Opera
Slippers.
-o$2.50 for Men's

SRomeo Slippers in
black or russet.

Crocker's,
Shoes Shined Free,
939 Pa. Ave.

15

OTHER GOOSE
Upto Date.

e e.

Old King Cole
Was a merry old soul,
And a merry old soul '

wa ibe.
Hie boughtm
bread,

Upent It he fed,
Saying, "This Is the

bread toe rn.-
Boston

BakIng Co.,
Oppioste U. S. Cagkito Oreua.

Washington, D. C.

Sylg 1asas Presents?
wm0u.-latae

ngra ero the us

s.~ ........

Js C. Parkser,6i9 7th.

1~,bI.Coat em:


